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**Module 5 Additional Reading Materials**
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**Module 5 Resources**

A Good Night’s Sleep  
http://www.nia.nih.gov/health/publication/good-nights-sleep

Aging Life Care Association  
http://www.aginglifecare.org/

Alzheimer’s Disease Education and Referral (ADEAR) Center  
www.nia.nih.gov/alzheimers

1-800-438-4380 (toll-free)
Alzheimer’s Association  
www.alz.org  
1-800-272-3900 (toll-free)  
1-866-403-3073 (TDD/toll-free)

Alzheimer’s Foundation of America  
www.alzfdn.org  
1-866-AFA-8484 (1-866-232-8484; toll-free)

Caring for a Person with Alzheimer's Disease: Your Easy-to-Use Guide from the National Institute on Aging  

Changes in Sexuality and Intimacy  

Dementia & Driving Resource Center  

Driving Safety and Alzheimer's Disease  

Early-Onset Alzheimer’s Disease: A Resource List  
1-800-438-4380 (toll-free)

Frontotemporal dementia: Information for Patients, Families, and Caregivers  
https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/what-are-frontotemporal-disorders

Helping People with Alzheimer’s Disease Stay Physically Active: Go4Life Tip Sheet  
Home Safety for People with Alzheimer’s Disease


What is Lewy Body Dementia?: https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/what-lewy-body-dementia

Meals on Wheels https://www.mealsonwheelsamerica.org/
1-888-998-6325

Mediterranean diet recipes http://www.eatingwell.com/recipes_menus/collections/healthy_mediterranean_recipes


National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys www.naela.org

National Adult Day Services Association www.nadsa.org
1-877-745-1440


Senior Citizen Driving http://www.helpguide.org/articles/aging-well/age-and-driving-safety-tips.htm